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With the intensifying of market competition and the development of 
management theory and management mode theory, enterprise management mode in 
our country is undergoing profound changes.Enterprises should not only care about 
short-term interests, should timely adjust the enterprise management mode to 
promote further development and then keep stable.Compared with other lines, 
enterprise management mode of industry lines become the core to economic 
development . 
With the intensifying of market competition and the development of 
management theory and management mode theory, enterprise management mode in 
our country is undergoing profound changes. Enterprises should not only care about 
short-term interests, should timely adjust the enterprise management mode to 
promote further development and then keep stable. Compared with other lines, 
enterprise management mode of industry lines become the core to economic 
development .       
Since China's reform and opening up, although manufacturing enterprise 
management innovation in China has made remarkable achievements, but the 
manufacturing enterprise management in our country is in transition from traditional 
mode to modern , there still is a considerable gap between  our country  
management  level and advanced worldwide modernization level. Therefore, our 
country should keep space of the world, so should try our best to explore its own 
manufacturing enterprise management mode; Strengthening consciousness, increase 
investment in science and technology, and improve the level of manufacturing 
enterprise management informationization;Create a variety of public support 
platform, all-round optimization of manufacturing enterprise external environment. 
KP company was regonised as a representative of the small and medium-sized 













 competitors boom out,the market at home and abroad become more and more 
complicate, which will enforce the company more challenge.This paper will 
completely analyze the  management model by through of relative management 
knowledge, and then take reasonable measures.Seriously research the theory of 
enterprise management and compare to the statue of KP company,and then will point 
out the disadvantage and the challenge will be faced.Learning from the worldwide 
excellence management,and then optimized  the equity structure improvement, 
system standardization and organization structure, human resource management, 
enterprise culture and process reengineering and so on. 
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